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As population aging speed accelerating, and elderly population continuously 
expanding, contradiction between dramatically growing elderly care demands and 
limited elderly care resources has increased, so as that between diversified elderly 
care demands and the single way of care providing. Community care for elderly 
purchased by government introduces market mechanism into the field of government 
purchase service, makes social organizations supply elderly care, successfully 
transforms government functions and meets elderly care demands. Due to the fact that 
community care for elderly purchased by government in our country just begins, 
systematical specification is not perfect, especially in the area of supervision 
mechanism, where lots of research is needed. Setting up a supervision mechanism can 
ensure sustainable and healthy development of the community care service purchased 
by government. It is not only the inevitable requirement of perfecting the social 
community care service supplying system, but also very important to the 
transformation of government function. 
This paper firstly introduces the background of the community care service 
purchased by government, the development of government purchase service in our 
country, and the research on supervision of community care service purchased by 
government, and then gives an overview of related research status at home and abroad. 
On this basis, according to the New Public Management Theory, it analyses the case 
of community care service purchased by government in H county, finds problems, 
combining with the supervision experience at home and abroad, puts forward the way 
to establish supervision mechanism of community care service purchased by 
government. According to characteristics of home-based community care service, this 
paper also sets a quality evaluation scale for the community care service purchased by 
government, so as to provide an operational tool. The contribution of this paper is that 
it tries to make up the blank by setting up a relatively operational supervision 
mechanism since the supervision of community care service purchased by 
government in China hasn’t yet gotten enough attention in the field of theory research. 
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报告，全球 60 岁及以上老年人约 9.01 亿，占世界人口总数的 12.3%①。有六十
多个国家已步入老龄化社会，老年人口数量占其总人口数的 10%以上。我国老龄
化速度居全球之首，自 1999 年进入老龄化社会以来，人口老化速度不断加快。
据全国人口普查统计，2000 年，全国 60 岁以上人口比重为 10.33%；到 2010 年，
这一比重达 13.26%，10 年间攀升 2.93 个百分点。截至 2015 年底，全国 60 岁以
上（含 60 岁）的有 2.22 亿人，占比 16.1%（详见表 1、图 1）。也就是说，仅五
年时间内，老年人口比重又上升了 2.84 个百分点。根据联合国人口基金会、中
国老龄委等 2015 年作出的预测，十年后，中国 60 岁及以上老年人口比例将超过
20%，65 岁及以上的比例将达到 14%左右②，中国将进入老龄社会。到 2050 年左
右，我国将有超过 30%的人口是老年人。③ 
 
      表 1：60 岁以上老年人口占全国总人口比重    单位：万人、% 
指标 2000 年 2005 年 2010 年 2015 年 
60 岁以上人口 13077 14408 17765 22200 
比重 10.33 11.03 13.26 16.1 
资料来源：根据民政部历年《民政事业发展统计报告》数据整理。 
 
                                                        
①全球 60 岁以上人口超 12%,中国老龄人口超 2 亿[N].搜狐
网,http://roll.sohu.com/20151001/n422493237.shtml,2015-10-01. 
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约有 41%的老人处于空巢状态，根据估算，到 2030 年，这一比例可能高达 90%。
②在这种情况下，如何挖掘居家养老服务的供给潜能，引入多元化服务主体，不
断完善居家养老服务体制，成为摆在治理者面前的一个重要课题。 





                                                        
① 国家卫计委.《中国家庭发展报告(2015 年)》. 
② 吕如敏.《空巢老年人研究文献综述》[J].陕西行政学院学报,2014(2). 
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